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W. R. Roberts is improving slowly.
Henry Parry returned last Wednesday

to Wardner, Idaho. His bripf Btay at
home was very beneficial to him,

I Rev. R. M. Jones, of Portland, was
here on business last we,ek.

The German church is in a prosperous
condition and the sermons are excellent.

We hear that David W. Thon as store
is doing a good business. Eggs and

Rev. and Mrs. Bott are visiting
friends at Parkplace.

Wm. Roberts still is quite low from
the injuries he received in a recent run-a-wa- y.

Mrs. Krauts and daughter, of Mount
Tabor, spent several days here visiting
with old friends.

John Kell, of Oregon City, who is to
leave soon for Eastern Oreiron. was out
here to bid his friends good-by- e.

March 20. Wild Rosk. -
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The Bicycle Season is about here. More wheels
will be ridden than ever before. Now is the time to
make up your mind what Bicycle you will ride.

. In calling the attention of the public to the
Bicycles constructed by the Srell-Ya- le ( jcle Co , of
Toledo, Ohio. I do so believinir after having examined
every wheel in use on this Coast that they are the
bent in construction, material and finish ; bavins all

improvements, and some which no other
make bus. The Vale Cushion frame stands without
a ieor for ptrcngih, symetry, beauty and finish The
Snell, Ladv's or Gent's, is of the highest grade and
for lightness in weight and easy running qualities
has no equal. All wheels sold by me will be fully
guaranteed. Anyone buying a wheel of me will
have a selection from 5 different makes of tires. The
Pathfinder Single Tube, the best that money can
bnv or that materials and expert workmanship can
produce. You can cut it with an ax, but it will re
sist. tacks, pins, broken glass, splinters, etc. Fully
warranted.

The Goodyear Detachable Tire fits all- - common
rims or any detachable rim. The only practicable
detachable lire ever made; is made of best quality
of materials throughout and both inner tubes and
covers a'e guaranteed for a full season's riding.

It is now an open secret that Mies
Emma Kiebe anil James Frierear are to
be married Wednesday, March 20th.
We wish them succhbb.

Our school closed last Friday with
George Stricklin as principal and Miss
Hattie Wilcox, assistant. A very in-

teresting program was rendered, and all
present expressed words of gratitude.

It has been reported that Miss Hattie
Wilcox and Frank Murdock are to be
married the 20th of March. May suc-
cess crown your efforts.

The only pretty irirl we saw in Barlow
is imported from Macksburg. Come to
our necktie party next Saturday night,
Bluebell (e?)and we will show you some
pretty girls. .

Mr. Editor, please allow me to ask
your new correspondent of Beaver
Creek a few questions. First, can a per-
son tell the truth, and say that they are
walking in the way of the command-
ments? We think not. Second, did you
ever see a person, who loved his enem-
ies? We didn't. We don't believe the
ten commandments are made to fulfil.
Our religion is, "Do unto others as you
wish to be done by." If only such per-
sons who fulfil those commandments
would get to heaven, then the angels
would be left to occupy the space alone.
Don't impress such nonsense on the
minds of intelligent people, who have
more reasoning power than you have.

There are three weddings on the
docket at present.

The Lord letteth the rain and sun
shine over the just and unj jst.
Oh How the heathens scooted wh en

they heard our cannon sound,
How the chopBticks rattled, which our

commissary found,
How the rats and field mice even started

frcm the ground,
While we were marching through China.

Pickaninny.

C n e end see my line of wheels before buy-ir- g

flft wine and be convinced of their suprr- -

rity. ,

r
We oa ry a complete Hdo ot Coffins', Caskets, Bobes and Linings. We have been In the

undertaking business over ten years. We are under small expense and do not ask large
profits. We Iihvo always given our best efforts to please our bereaved friends. We thor-

oughly understand the prosecution of the dead. We destroy contagious germs and offen-

sive odors when called upou to prepare the dead for burial.

S. R.
I 220 FIRST STREET

Mas a complete

I Imported Pattern Hats

Vanity.

Mr. Rsenkrans and wife and Mrs.
Cailtou went lo Portland Monaay.

Joseph Graham was on the sick li st
Sund-iy- but in some better now.

Miss Mullan and Miss Vesta Knight
will teach the spring terra of fehool com-

mencing March 26th
MifS Muilan, after the close of school,

is spending her vacation at her home in

Milaukie.
The funeral services of .Mrs. Dooney,

who died at yew Era, were conducted
by Kev. Dunlap at the M. E. church
Satuid iy morning.

Mr. Corwin, oi Seattle, Wash., came
home to make a ehort visit with his
parents,

Clyde Evans and wife, of Portland,
were in Canby Sunday the guests of

of George Knight and family.
Harry Tabka came down from Ames

Saturday and returned Monday. His
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk, went
back with him and thty will remain two
weeks.

Mrs. A. W, Butterfleld was taken to
the I'oitknd hospital Tuesday morning
for treatment for rheumatism.

A very enjoyable party was given last
Thursday evening by the Canby whist
club. The fore part of the evening was
given to music, card playing and danc-

ing, after which ice cream and cake were
gervbd. Among those present were:
Mr. and Mr8. Carlton, Mr. and Mrs.
Sleight, Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Wait, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Eckereon. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Kosenkrans. Mr. and Mrs. E. Bias, Mr.
and Mrs. D. Dimick, Mr. and Mrs. Viu-yar- d,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Boroughs, Mr.
and Mis. Dedman, Miss Jennie White;
Mr. Bluin White, and several young
people.

Barlow.
Barlow is a town of considerable im-

portance. It is situated half way be-

tween two villages, known as Canby and
Aurora, on the Molalla river, to which
it is said by some of the citizens that the
Willamette is a tributary, but there's
one thing certain that there are no re-

publicans here that are tributaries to
Corbett. In fact, there is some talk here
ef reorganizing the republican party,
many believing that the party now
known by that name should be known
as the corruptionist party, as there was
never known eo much corruption under
any pnrty king or emperor as la known
to exist at this time. Wonder what is
called the rejublican party? Let me
see, I believe that Senator Carter, of
Montana, is a democrat, and there you
are. Whyi.ottry public ownership of
all public utilities, mints and mining,
the initiative and referendum, and elec-

tion of sonatorsat the ballot box. What's
the matter with us dcmuciatH, populists
and republicans. Are we never going to
Bee that, which is for our own best in-

terest? I wouid reply to our friend,
George Ogle, but the people replied to
George two years ago. l)id you notice
an editorial in last Sunday's Oregonian
on Christian Science, Spiritualism and
other isms that the editor of the Orego-Di- un

knows nothing about. He even
tried to quote Scripture by speaking
about the witch of Endor, when in fact,
there is no such person spoken of in the
bible, which proves that Harvey Scott
doesn't know any more about the bible
than he does about the Lincoln republi-
canism.

D. 0. Freeman is enlarging his store
building.

The S. P. R. R. is putting In another
switch.

Business is beginning to move in this
burg.

Health is gonerally good in this place.
Success to our able correspondent,

Bluebell.
Major Melvin could win a prize at the

euchre club, but he is too gallant to beat
the ladies. That's right, Harry, if you
can't be good, be gallant. The ladies
will appreciate your guueroueness.

Corporal.

Micksbury.

Still it showers; more rain, more
grass.

Charles Hurnick met with a Berious
accident last Monday. W hile on his
way home the front wheel of his wagon
ran off a bridge throwing him out, and a
wheel ran ovei his leg.causiiig a fracture.
Dr. lWiman was summoned and set the
limb, The patient is gutting along
nicely.

Leonard lleiuz, jr., who returned
home fiom Heppner a week ago, hhjs
that potatoes are worth $2 per Backup
there.

Mrs. Scramlin has just received a lot
of pet fume, and a sample can be had for
the asking.

Hats Trimmed to Order. Feathers Dyed and Curled.

I PRICES MODERATE

I For all kinds of

everything else are the same price as
down town.

Germans are now capable of running
everything in a county or district. Time
proves all things, fo we will wait and
see.

The annual meeting of our public
school was held recently. ' 0.' Fisher
was elected director and Henry Holm an
was elected clerk.

Miss Ida Moehnke opened a new term
of school last week.

March 20 TJ.

Molalla.
Matilda R, Boy les, who died here re-

cently, was born in Cole county, Mo., in
1838. She was married on January 1st,
1857 to Jasper A. Boyles. Eight
children, five sons and three daughters
were born to them. All are living ex-
cept two, a son and a daughter. They
came to Oregon in 1884 and on July 6th.
1886, her husband was- very suddenly
called away. The following winter the
Death Angel again entered their home
and claimed the son, Rolla, for its own
The deceased died as she had lived, a
true Christian, and respected by all who
knew her. Rev. Butler, of Marquam,
conducted the funeral tervices, and the
remains were laid to rest in the RuescI-"il- le

cemetery.
There is more sickness in this com-

munity now than has been known for
some time.

Oliver Robbins has been sick for some
time but is improving.

Farmers are taking advantage cf the
present good weather and are getting
their grain in the ground.

G. M. Dungan, of Jefferson, who at-
tended the funeral of the late Mrs, Boyles
returned to his home this week,

Robert Eaton, who was committed to
jail by the justice here proved rather
suck lor a boy ot ins age. A complaint
was filed against him here by a Mr. G

charging him with assault. A
warrant was issued for his arrest and he
plead gniltv, as charged ; in default of a
fifteen dollar fine, he was committed to
jail. Mr. Graham soon telephoned
Deputy Jack to release the boy aud he
would remit the fine. Upon his release
ho came out here, and was kept over
night by the justice. After supper he
went to danciug school and while there
exchanged shoes with Will Pelkey, leav-
ing an ol i worn out pair for a pair that
was nearly new. When accused of the
theft next morning he denied it bitterly
but finally declared that someone had
stolen his shoes and he had taken Mr.
Pelkey's to get even. After consulting
the deputy attorney, Mr. Campbell, who
advised turning him loose, he was re-

leased and told to go home. The re-

form school is certainly the proper place
tor bucu a lad.

It is reported that the boys who left
here for Eastern Oregon are expected
home. They do not seem to like the
prospects out there.

Miss Florence Patty Nrisited friends
here last Saturday and Sunday.

There will be a social and school en-

tertainment at the close of our school,
Friday, March 20th. All are invited to
attend.

Fred SchatTer and wife will move back
to their farm on Dickey Prairie in a
short time. Fred has been foreman on
quite a large hop yard at Elliott Prairie
for three years.

Gilbert Jackson and Johnnie Dungan
will start for the desert between Prine-vill- e

and Silver Lake on Ap ril 1st. The
b iys are going over to round up horses.
John Jackson and son, Gilbert, have
about 250 head of horses on the deeert.
John will not leave here until about
May 1st. They will all return about the
1st of July, bringing 60 head of work or
draft horses witk them. They expect
to dispose of all they can out there for
cavalry horses,

March 20. X. Y. Z.

Beaver Crevk.
A. A. Baumann, of Phoenix, Arizona,

is in our vicinity transacting business.
Charles Moehnke, of Tualatin, w.is

out this way looking for fresh milk cows.
Miss Dora Henrici, of Ely, came out

on her wheel yesterday. She called on
Miss Weiduer.

Misses Louise Steiner and Mamie
Bohlender are visiting relatives in Port-
land this week,

Jacob Weidner took a load of beef to
Portland yesterday.

Mrs. Matthes has bought a horse and
buggy for herself and daughter.

Jacob Bohlender has returned from
the logging camps.

Staver Co.

Mountain View.

Miss Mary Davis, of Maple Lane, is
helping Mrs. Warner sew.

Mrs. Muck was taken to Portland last
week for medical treatment.

Miss Ethel Thompson, who has been
''own to Kalama sewing, is at home
for a week.

Miss Bessie Grout is clerking in Ely
Bros.' store again.

H. Seltzer was the guest of J. Gillett
laBt Thursday. He has just returned
from a two months' visit in Washington.

Mns Susie Sager was the guest of Mrs.
Gillett last Sunday.

John Franpis bade relatives and
friends good-b-ye ahd left
for the mountains on a prospecting tour.

Mrs. C. Shockley was quite sick last
week. N

Postmaster Beattie attended the grange
at Milwaukie last Saturday.

Myrtle Welsh is quite sick this week.
George Cooper aud family moved to

Maple Lane this week.
We are haying fine weather again and

people are busy making garden.
Mr. Frost, of Idaho, was the guest of

Mr. May.
March 21. Salina.

Maple iMive.

Spring begins today. Anyone would
know that, by the way the fiogs are get-

ting their teeth.
Mrs Mattie Hyatt, nee Mautz, cf

Goldendale, Wash., is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mautz, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Beard were transacting
business iu town Saturday. We ure
glad to see Mrs. Beaid able to be out
again.

Mr. Pethke and fumily entertained
friends from town Sunday

Charles Spangler and wif spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with Mrs. J. B. Jack-
son and family.

Miss Ethel Green spent Sunday with
ht-- r parents.

Our teacher, Miss Rowen, was seen
riding her new wheel to school tbia
morning.

Mr. a"d Mrs. Beard dined at Mr .

Gibbs' home Sunday.
Clarence Jackson and wife spent Sun-

day evening with their aunt. Mrs. J. B.
Jackson and family.

Mrs. II. C. Green and family spent
Monday night with Mrs. G. F. Gibbs
and family, while on their wav from
t'ortland, where she had been visiting
her daughter, Annie, who is attending
school there. Mrs. Green waB formerly
of this place.

Clarence Jackson and family, formerly
of thiB place, are moving from the Wolf
wood camp to their home in West Ore-

gon City.
Mr. Sturchler, of Harmony, was up in

this vicinity looking for a fresh cow.
Miss Annie Mautz walked in to the

county seat today.
Mies Edith Jackson is having a couple

of days' vacation this week.
Pansy Blossom.

Bullrun.
We are having beautiful weather now,

and the farmers are busy getting their
spring crops in.

The basket party at E. F. Andre's
home was a decided success. Music and
dancing were the main features of the
evening.

Miss Bertha Oberst, of Orient, was
the guest of Mrs. Mack Thomas the 8th
an t 9th of March.

Miss Louise Maxwell, of Orient, was
the guest of Miss Edith Phelps last
week.

Miss Nora Cline gave a card party
March 11th, which was a very enjoyable
affair. Miss Nora Cline and W. 11.

Phelps won first pr.zes, and th booby
prizes were awarded to Mrs. E. F. Andre
and Mr. Shangles Mrs. E. F. Andre
gave a card party the following night to
give everybody a chance for revenge,
but the score remained the same.

Mr. and Mrs Shangles, Miss Dora
Ware, of Cherryville, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. Tegles, of Marmot, have been visit-
ing with the families of J. Cline and E.
F. Andre for the past week.

John Tavelli's bridire acrcss the Bull-ru- n

will soon.be completed.
A sheep of A. Andre came up with

three lambs. They seem to be thriving
well.

Miss Albee," of Oregon City, has opened
our spring term of school.

Miss Edith Phelps has been visiting
friends in Orient the past week,

March 19. H.

ltlUtiul.
Claude Stone came up from Portland

last week. He has the measles. Wil-
lie and Maude have both laid up with
them, but are improving.

Miss A. Hicinboihem will close a six
months' term of school in district No.
75, and she will teach the school at
Lower Logan district in April.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kirchem were
out for a few days' visit to her parents.

There will Ire a qnarteily meeting at
Viola March 31st. Rev. Exen, of Day-
ton, has been appoiuted to till the va-
cancy.

John J. Bargfeld took a trip to Liberal
this week. Look out, boys !

A petition is being circulated for lo-

cating the old road from Fisher's Mill
and to connect with a new route to Viola
and Oregon City road in section 6, town-shi- p

3 south, range 3 east.
Jacob Harry has lost another horse.
Miss Beheimer has returned from

Woodburn.
Mr. Allen, sr., intends to leave for his

home in Michigan soon.
. Match 19. L. F.

A car load of milk
crocks just received and
will sell at 8 c per gal-

lon. W. L, Block,
the Homefurnisher

Howl View.
At the home of the bride's parents,

on Sunday, March 10, Arabella Seely
and L, F. Bahler were married, Rev. J.
M. Barber olliciating. The bride is a
most estimable young lady and has
many friends. Mr. Bahler is a promi-
nent man of Frog Pond, who has very
bright prospects. We join their many
friends in extending congratulations.

Died, on Sunday, March 10, of cancer,
Mr. S. Taylor, aged 68 years. Inter-
ment took place Tuesday at the Pleasant
Hill cemetery. Deceased leaves a wife
pud five children to mourn Lis loss.

Everyone reported a delightful time
at the basket social duid candy pull given
by the Correll Creek school Friday even-
ing. Refreshments were served and
games were played until the can.dy was
prepared. The proceeds were 430.

The protracted meetings at this place
still continue, with good results.

Mrs. Orilla Grimes, of Sweet Home,
is visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stah luecker.

Miss Cora Moore, returned Friday to
her borne near Independence, after a
visit with her Bister, Mrs. E. G. Jones.

Miss Inssa Thompson will close a very
successful term of school in the Weston
diBtrict on March 29th, with an enter
tainment in the evening.

Wm. Harris, an old pioneer of Aurora,
is a visitor at Graeme,

The A. 0. U. W, ttave a dance at the
home of C. T. Tooze last Saturday even-iu- g.

March 18. Jobann.

The daace given on March I Oth was a
success.

Joulious Morelaud was visiting his
rmrentB at the No'olitt farm this week,
lie was accompanied by his wife.

Mr. Fred Will, jr., aud his wife were
the guests of Wm. Thompson Sunday.

Born, March 15, to the wife of George
Brockart, a 10! pouud boy.

Miss Gertie Shuuer is visiting Miss
Nora Fish.

Mrs. C. t. Molson went to Portland
Tuesday.

C. C. Molson has a nice line of new-sprin-

hats.
Mrs. Kramer is at the surgical hos-

pital, where she underwent a very seri- -

j ous operation.
March 10. Muhl,

CALL AT THE

Oregon City Planing Mill
F. S. BAKER, PROP.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, ETC.

H W. Jackson s

Bicycle Shop:

Main St., Oregon City

R. L. Holman

' Undertaker
2 Doors South of Court House

BECKER
PORTLAND, OREGON

assortment cf

k Millinenj Novelties

Building Material

Mary Murdock'a rediat:on,"Th 1 Te idl-
er's Viit;" aud a dialog" by six little
eirls also deserve speci d m mtion, in
fact the whole promm, if time, and
space would . I'rofesaor Strick-
land tjave a ebon adlr.-- s 0.1'Tln Ad- -,

vancemwnt of tire Pupils Unler the
Graded System," which vas well de-
livered an I to the io nt Tuere wis a
larie number of b--si lei t ) of
the directors P"fnt Miss Wilcox tcava
the pupils s nail token of remembrance
which wew h'trhlv app e 'i v-- 1 b- - 'Iwn.
Professor Strickland tf'r to- - mil invi-
tation to the cr- 11 trv depirtinnt,
treated all to candv .VII n ne 1 to be
saislicd w'th th v k d m fit mat
Wrm. an 1 the m-i- ritv of til ntrns
would t plf.is 'd to hive, t'n s .in
teachers (or the nxt. ter 11 of -- io .1.

PAr.t s-
-

( 'oiuinue 1 fro-- patio t.)

Fifty aires of Ian I to r, w.'h si!e
of lease; f irniinc implement, com aud
h rses. A house and lot for $300.
Money to lon. Inqii-- if 0.- V. ''Viewy,
opposite Hjintbv's, Or'iii-- i Oity.

YOU CAN'T REPAIR A PNEUMATIC TIRE FROM THE OUTSIDE.

YOU CAN TRY THCN HIRE AN EXPERT
TO FINISH THE JOB

Don't vasts your time and money but kuj a pair of tbe

WONDERFUL
GOODYEAR DETACHABLE

TIRES
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO.

AKRON, OHIO.
You can fix tbem yourself and uvi their cot la repair bills la a year. They

fit your rims Just as they are and without any cement. And they ride so dif-

ferent from others, like a feather bed compared to a board floor.

SNELL YALE CYCLE CO., DISTRIBUTORS

Oregonian Building, Portland, Orsgon.

jilldid Wagons
Guaranteed lo be the best possible to build. Representing 65 years experience in wagon build

ing, which is a better guarantee of a high grade (best possible to build) than all the talk irresp ufib
dealers and agents for cheap wagons can possibly give you.

MITCHELL, & LEWIS Co., the nvike.s ot t'ne ivllTCHELL WAGONS pay 25 to 30 per cent
above the market price of the best grades of wood stock for the privilege of a closer inspection ami more
rigid examination of each piece and to enable them to skim off the cream of the wagon timber offered
on the market 11 ENCK WK CAN ABSOLUTEY GUARANTEE a superiorutquality of timber in
MITCHELL WAGONS and it is just to build a good wagon withod good timber as it is
to build a good house without a good foudation. The foundation of a wagon is the timber. We know
that everybody claims to have the best, b 'utyou can't see under the paint. In buying a wagon you must
trust to somebody's word we claim to be trustworthy and reliable; beside, we leave unpainted the
underside of such parts as we can, (reaches tounges, ete.1 so that you can confirm our statements. We
guarantee every stick fully. MITCHELL WAGONS nre light-runnin- g, well proportioned and well
finished, and, taken as a whole The Iter Wagon on the MARKET Today. You can't make a mis-tak- e

if you get a MITCHELL.

Mackuhtirg.

The M.ic'isbnr Ur Fri-

day with exrnisc It bpini; t'm pcuond
year for Prof. 8 rr-kl- l. T!re drat year
ittimn Oct. 2. 1809, with Mia ll.innah
Pe!er assistant. Tlify taught Kevn
m inUH trivini: Rwiw.il aUiaNetion. The
past six months' tmi h?a Sept. 24,
19 0, with M 89 H ittie Wilcox, iwsiet-an- t.

.MacKsrnirts can noa'i 01 nnvirii! iwo 01

the he-i- t tachnrs in or'tfon. an I th
pupils in both dmmrtmenrashow marked
advancement Mary Gibson, of the
hih clii4, di I excellent work in mental
arith inti'!. Th new e'irh'h ten i'MiUw
re'ited seventh section of Broo'ts' men-
tal arithmetic with only one problem
mksed. The praet class mi the first
to receive examination from the cmntv
superintendent. The class c msists of
the four following p:ip'ls: Ida L. Smith,
ChrUtel Rowers, Lewis Murdock anil
Ralph Griohle. The other clasei also
showed remarkable advancement.

The program consisted of fongs, reci- -
. .li..; 1 i

uiuoira itnu (iianwies ann teci rraii-inn-

a song by Julia Kabonrek and
Abbot, seconded by Miss Wilcox on

the guitar; a German duet by German
pupils of the primary depirtmmnt.
Cbristel Bowers and Lewia Msird ek de-

serve special me ition upon their select
reading. Freddie Wallace's declama-
tion. "A Bov In The House;" Enslev
Gribble's declamation "Vacation;"'

M tchell,
First and Taylor

Lewis k
Streets, PORTLAND. OREGON

Ttaii ligoaUire Is on every box of the getmln
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet

tt remedy that caret, a cold la ne day


